Full Moon Farm Winter 2017-18
Community Supported Market Card Agreement
We have read Full Moon Farm’s website and understand the terms of this agreement
including that this card will be valued at any location where Full Moon Farm is set up for the
entire fall/winter all winter 2017-18 season. This card is good for all items sold at the
Full Moon Farm-stand including chickens, pork and vegetables….almost all of
which are certified organic. (Porl slaughtered at a facility which is not certified
organic cannot be organic even if the meat is.)
Signed_______________________________ Date_____________________________

Please type the information of the main contact person for the Market Card below. The
name listed will be the name the card is alphabetized under and the primary contact person.

Primary Contact’s Last Name:_________________________ First:______________
Primary Contact’s Email: __________________ PHONE:_____________
Other Names Authorized to use card:___________________________

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
Include your subtotal, deduct any payment fees and write the amount of this payment at the
bottom. Must include all payments, including post-dated checks.*
ITEM
Days and Times
Small Market Card: $275 dollar value for $250 (10% BONUS!) Recommend for 5-6 bi-weekly pick-ups
of veggies in fall at Temple Sinai or anywhere else
Medium Market Card: $560 dollar value for $500 (12% BONUS!) Recommend for 5-6 bi-weekly
veggie pick-ups in fall plus some chicken and pork OR full winter of veggies

AMOUNT

Large Market Card: $920 dollar value for $800 (15% BONUS!) If you buy meat and veggies from us
and can get to a variety of locations all season.
*$5 per additional payment (3checks total=$10 extra ; 2 checks total = $5 extra)
TOTAL
Amount of this payment.
*To pay in installments: include all checks post-dated for the 1st of each month you choose. (Nov1, Dec 1 and Jan.1)
There is a $5 processing fee per installment beyond your initial payment. All members must be paid in full by Jan 1, 2018.
Low-Income Share donation:_____________ (Please make your donation checks out separately to NOFAVT and
mail them in with your check to FMF. By doing so, you will be eligible for a tax deduction for your donation.)

To register, mail this form plus a check to:
FULL MOON FARM INC.
2083 Gilman Rd, Hinesburg, Vermont. 05461
www.fullmoonfarminc.com

